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ISSUED EVERY ItOaNING-.-
(Monday Excepted!,

J. F. HALLOBAN & COMPANY.
rcni.i3nr.ns and I'roi-hiktoi-

--IrfwfOH Building, ttws .Strwr,

Terms 0 Subscription :

erve4 by Carrier, ix weet
nt by mail, four aoath" W 03

Sost hy mail, one yer... 900
Freo of Postnseto Subscribers.

' Advertisements inserted by the year atibe rnto of SI 50 per square per month.
transient adrortisinst. by tho day or week.

SftrcenU per square for each insertion.

THEJDITY.
The Dlt Astokiax iriU be tent I

maUatToccnU amanth.frtcofpottage. Jteail-e-n

who tontemplateabsencefrom thcrltu ecn
have Tnr. Astoria follow them. Daily
or Wekxly edHoiw to any poet-om- with-
out additional expentc. Addrcsse may U
tnanged a often as desired. Leate orders at
the emmtino room.

Tho Magnet ha3 taken tlio place
of tho Sain. ,

The French bark Esmaralda went
to sea yesterday.

The Empire Hotel is ready for
the accommodation of guests.

Messrs. Wise & Hart, of Albany,
will start in business hero before long.

A man is like an cg; you can't
be sure he is good till ho is "broke."

Tho Oorvallis Gazette reports a
continuance of work on the O. P. rail-
road.

The jockey twelve furnish a
unique feature in the coming minstrel
troupe.

Most beautiful weather yesterday;
the sun shone warm, and tho air felt
like velvet.

Twelvo clog dancers on the stago
at one time at Liberty Hall next
Thursday evening.

Fivo hundred tons of wheat and
300 cases of salmon went to San Fran-
cisco on the Columbia.

A girl wants a situation to do
general house work, at $15 a month.
Inquire at this office.

The llwaco wharf is now 1.2C0
feet long; a cannery 00x100 feet will
b built on the end of it.

According to the' 'census returns
there are 1,881,856 more males than
females in the United States.

The Scotia and Greenwood were
towed up tho river Sunday. The Bal- -

lochmyle came nown yesterday.

And still another canning com

pany was organized last week. The
incorporators haven't named it yet.

Tho time for opening tho bids for
the construction of the Presbyterian
church has been extended to tho 30th
inst.

Twenty-on-o accessions to The
Dalles Good Templar lodge was the
result of tho New Year's good resolu-

tions.

Tho Walla Walla medical men

are registering with tho county auditor
to avoid being called quacks by the
newspapers.

Dr. Moore, Medical Director of

the Department of the Columbia, is

visiting Forts Stevens and Cauby on

official business.

T. F. Swanwick, associate editor
of tho Portland Journal of Commerce

is in the city on business connected

with his journal.

Warren Hayden, the unfortunate
young man who shot himsolf on Satur-

day morning, was taken yejtorday to

St. Mary's hoapital.

The American ship C. Southard

Hulbert, and the British bark Helen

Marion, cleared yesterday. Thoir car-

goes are worth 89,137.

'Dr. Welch, of Portland, will bo

at his rooms at tho Occident during

the week to attend any one needing

the services of a dentist.

The San Francisco papers have

been lond in their praise of the min

steels who will play bore next Thura

day and Friday evenings.

Now Zealand and Tasmania aro

stocking thoir rivers with salmon, and

calculate that after 1885 they will bo

independent of foreign supply.

A board wall is being constructed

at the Paint Adams light house to

turn the course of the drifting sand

which threatens to cover tho build

ings.
Tho Kor. Thos. Frazar, superin

tendent of California missions, do

liyered an able discourse upon Christ's

divinity, at tho CoiiRregationnl church

last Sunday.

Simply Ridiculous- -

The Oregouian of the 21st has a lot-t- er

written by Mr. D.-..C- Ireland, of
this placo, in reference to the Colum-

bia iicr bar, and in an editorial com-

ment upon or answer to it, tlio pre-

siding genius of that paper is moic
than ordinarily ridiculous. In talking
of tho Levi P. Burgess, tho Oregonian
says that nothing but "the timidity" of
Captain Starrett prevented hu com-

ing in; such stuff .11 that always pro-

vokes a laugh among the ship masters,
and farther on it says: "With a
depth of 23 feet on the bar at mean
high tide, a ship 21 feet need not hesi-

tate to enter." "A Daniel come to
judgment."

"The Swing of the Pendulum."
The second lecture of the course for

the benefit of tho M. E. Church will
be delivered this 'evening at the Meth-
odist church by the Rev. J. A. Gray,
pastor of the Baptist church, Portland;
subject, "Tho Swing of the Pendu-
lum." Tickets for this lecture and the
one nest week, by Rov. G. W. Izcr,
can be had for 75 cents. The subjoct
is a most suggostiro one, and cannot
but bo of interest when handled by a
man of Mr. Gray's reputation.

Not So.
We me sorry to see that the usually

correct Statesman falls into tho error
of charging Astoria with having never
given oither time or money toward
the matter of salmon propagation.
Astoria has given thousands of dollars
and considerable valuable time toward
that project. We hope our Walla
Walla neighbor will retract the unjust
assertion.

Who Is He?
One of the most brilliant young men

that was ever on this coast, says tho
Statesman, nod one who had the best
chance of making an enviable business
reputation, is now herding Chinamen
on tho N. P. railroad.

We are authentically informed
that tho Oregon and California Rail-

road company has bought the Yaquina,
and that Capt. Weiner will have
charge of her.

G. W. Lakin, of Newport, Benton
county, who was reported as having
committed suicide on the 8th inst.,
has had his windpipe served up and
will probably recover.

Tho total receipts of the munici-
pality of Albany during 1881 wore
$8,320; disbursements of the same,
S8.248.C7, leaving a balance in the

Lcity treasury of ?71.o.1.

At tho rato tho sand is being de
posited around tho wharf at Fort
Stevens, in six months more tho Canby
will be unablo to land; there is now
but eleven feet of water at low tide.

Martin Nelson tells us that the
Scandinavian cannery intend to in
augurate the season's operations by a
social party to be given in tho com;
pany's spacious building next Friday
evening. .

Tho general tone of tho press, in
commenting upon the verdict rendered
in tho recent murder trial at this
place, think thafc Robeson got off light;
and that ho should think himself for-

tunate in saving his neck. 9
A California clergyman who

aroused the wonder of his audience
by announcing that he was going to
visit the heathen, quelled all fears by
supplementing the information that he
did not intend leaving town.

The oditor of tho Seattle
has been "astounded" by

a man who called and paid him a 7

bill for a TC subscription to n paper
now defunct. Wo would like to be
"astounded" for 2,300 worth of tho
same kind of old iron.

A reporter of The Dalles Times
leains that there is a disease which is
becoming alarming to some cjf our
farmers, that attacks their horses iu a
most singular maimer, tho first syrap'
toms being tjie legs of the animals
commencing to swell, then a breaking
out, rosembling, to some extent, boils,
which covera the entire limb, causing
the hair to fall off, and leaving tho
diseased portion in a very sore condi-
tion.

The lato David Nowsome, whoie-centl- y

died near Salem, was soventy-si- x

years of age, was born in Vir
ginia, migrated to Illinois when a
young man, and settled in Sangamon
county, where ho resided uutil the
year 1851, when ho crossed tho plains
10 Oregon. Ho settled on Pudding
river, ncaf Howell Prairie, and en
gaged in farming and milling until a
fow years since, when, losing his wife
by death, ho sold out, and traveled
extensively over tho country, writing
up notes for the public press.

The nutritive properties of Coldcn's
Liebis's Liquid Beef and Tonic In igor-at- or

sustain the body without xplid food.
Colden's; no other.

lofT-- ' '4 ,S ?! -- 'P--T W. r t
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An Editor
Sunday afternoon two ns of

Mr. Duniway, tho editor of tho New
Northwest, went to tho business offioo
of tho Sunday Wolcomo iu Portland
and beat the editor, Wra. 5L Simpson,
over tho liead with canes until ho fell
to the floor. Ho bled freely and was
taken home in a carriage. Tho cause
of the affair 'was the appearance in
last Sunday's issuo of the Welcome of
an article from an Independence cor
respondent wherein offensive allurion
was made to Mrs. Duniway.

Singular Coincidence.
The New Tacoma Ledger has a cor-

respondent here who occasionally fa-

vors that paper with a letter from this
place on tho horrible Columbia bar.
In all his nrticlcs for the last two
months we have noticed that when-

ever he makes any statement in refer-enc- o

to what "a captain told me," he
mentions the name of a captain n ho
had gone to sea just before tho letter
was wntten. We may do him injus-
tice, lmt the coincidcnco is noticeable.

In tho Justices court yestorday
tho case of Frank Wallbar for assault
on Fred Moy was continued till to-

day. A warrant was issued for Win.
Stewart for defacing n building.

We hear of an attempted highway
robbery last week in which the assail
ant was o empowered by the man as-

sailed and compelled to go with him
in quest of a policeman. Would like
to continue this item but could find
no one who kney any more about it.

Prom Wadsworth, Nevada, to The
Dalles.

The Lake County Examiner
learns that the Nevada and Ore-

gon Railroad is graded out to the
junction, and that there' is twenty
two miles of track laid and in run-

ning order. Reno people are dis-

posed to scout the idea that the
Central Pacific proposes to build a
road from Wadswortli to The
Dalles by way of Goose lake,
though there are good grounds
that such is the intention of the C.
P. folks. He says that in tho event
the road is started from Wads-wort- h

there will be ample capital
to push the work fast enough to
reach tho Oregon line much sooner
than the N. & O. can, and it is tho
universal opinion that if that road
is started in earnest the Nevada
and Oregon will branch off into
Plumas county, and abandon the,

project of coming to Oregon. The
objective point of the proposed
road from Wadsworth' will be Tho
Dalles, and if commenced it will
be built as fast as men nnd money
can do the work.

Can it Be?

A reporter in St. Louis at tho
commencement of the new year
took the following pledge of re-

form: I Goleinnly swear that dur
ing the coming year 1 will not use
any of the following expressions in

the preparation of matter for the

prass:
"Dull thud."
"Doomed man."
"Mounted the scaffold with n

firm step."
"The blackest crime that ever

stained the annals,,' etc.
"Onco more it is our sad and

painful duty."
"We are pained to lenrn."
"Caned" or "Watched," in writ-

ing up presentations
"Bacchanalian revel," as applied

to a common druuk.
"Then commenced n feast of

reason," etc.
"Terpsichorean revel,'' us ap-

plied to a ball.
"Gentlemanly and efficient," in

referring to hotel clerks.
"Pencil-pusher,- " "The man of

pencils," "The Faborite," "Tho
snapper up of unconsidered trifles,"
and "The man of news," in refer-
ring to self.

a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 23 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

you.have a printed guaranteoon every
bottle of Saitoh's YitallzCr. It never
fails to cure. Sold by YV. E. Dement.

--Mri Twilight and Mrs. Illsley have
taken charge or the Pioneer I!etaurant.
which lias been thorouchlv renovated
and refitted. Mrs. Illsley 1ms charge of
tne cuisine, uoou coiiec a specialty.

Rescue with Hale's Honey of Hore-hou-nd

and Tar, before the baby stran-
gles with croupe. Pike's Toothacho
Drops cure in one minute.

Tho Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind.. says: 'Eoth myself and wife
owe our lives to Shilou's Cossuiiptiox

I CrBE.' Sld by W. E. Dement.

For Hale.

An Enclish retriever, well trained.
and invaluable to any one wanting a
Reed hunting dog. Inquire of Captain
fctarretr, on board the Leri P. Bnrgcw.

Sot Ice.
The rcKutar annual meeting of

Land and Building association
will be held iu Liberty hall, Aptoria,
Clatsop county. Oregon, on the 11th day
of February, 1S82. W. McEwax, Srcy.

Jan. 10. 1882.

The "Alya.b Hand" Morei-ln-

hhclvos at John A. Jlontgomery's.

Nherman Bros. Kxpre.HR

Will receive order At the store of 1.
W. fai" fnr tinner Astoria or anv other
part of the city. Jeave your orders on
the slate and they will be promptly at
tended to.

'Hon eli on Hat."
The tiling desired found dt Tost. Ask

DruEfeists for 'Roueli on flats." it
clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bed
bugs. 1.TC. dosi-s- .

The Wcstport Shingle Manufactur-
ing Company are now prepared to fur
nisti A 1 sawed cedar shingles. Address
all orders to them at Wcstport, Oregon.

A few more thanees yet to Iks taken
for that fine graphoscope at the city
Iwok store.

Hrnee tin the whole n stein with
Kiner of the Blood. See advertisement.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and tho beat of wimv. Honors
and San Francisco beer, call at the tiem.
opposite the ben tower, aniispei.mnp-
uen.

-- Call and examine the Union numt
at John A, Montgomery's, cheap and of
superior pattern ana quality.

P. J. Goodman, on Clienannis street.
has fust received tuo latest and most
fashionable style of gents ami ludies
boots, buoes. etc.

--Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out mat Drancn 01 tne ousmevj.

For handsome holiday nresents.
sucu as toner cases, coiogue seis, per- -

turnery cases, line soaps, etc go to
Conn's drug store, opposite Oechlent
Hotel.

Mr. J ohn Roaers of the Central M ar
i;or, nas made arrangements to Keep at
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Whins, curry-comb- s, brushes: new I

siocK;nrst-cias- s goous, cneap tor casn
. liRAY.

Max. Wasrner's San Francisco Na
tional brewery beer can't bo beat.

Why w ill you cough when bhiloh's
Cure will srlve immediate relief. Price
10 cts .TO cts and SI. Sold by W. E. De
ment.

--A Nasal Injector free with eaeh
bottle of Shilou's Catarrh. Remedy.
Price 50 cent. Sold by VtE. De.ment.

Shlloh's Catarrh Kemedy a posi-th- c

euro for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shilou's Cuee will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough nnd
cronenms. soiaoyn.iu. Dement.

Aro you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness', Loss of
appetite, i enow sum 7 Miaous vital-ize- r

is a positive cme. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

Desimndencv is sometimes called
'the blues," because the later term des-
cribes at onco the color and effects ot
Impure blood. Change it to "rose-colore- d

health" by using King of the Blood,
See advertisement.

Warranty dee 13. quit claim ilovls
mu mortgages, tor sue at mis ouice.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OIT"5T
BOOK STORE.
Wa aro constantly receiving new addltloas

to our stock and have the nneit and
ljrgest assortment ol variety

goods la the city.

Combs, Brushes, ...

Stationery, Framesr
Celluloid Goods.

All our goods aremaiked in plain figures
Call and examine quality and note prices.

CHAS. STEVENS & SOS

1 STSiSCZS rt --?

a n f
I ia3

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, hUb

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST HEDICAL
TB3UIJ3PH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of sDootite.N ausaa.bovtrels contiro.
Fain iu theHefldywTth a dull aenBAtion in
SEFbacit part. Fain under tho ahonlder-bla- a

e.'fullriBin after eating, with a dtsfi
collation to exertion of body or iniSd
Irritability- oftompar. Low gpinta. Ijoag
of memory, with a leollng of having peg-fect-

soma duty, weariness. iTfiaineas,
Fluttering ofihe'Hefct, Dota before tha
eves. Yeuow aein. naaaacne. jaasticss.
ness at uight, highly colored Urine.
T TH2SETSrABHIH 08 ABE TOHEELHD,

SERIOUS DISEASES Vila SOON BE DEVaOPED.
TTTTT8 FILLS especially adapted to

juchca, one done effect lachit crxano
of feeling an to astonish the auflterer.
Tory Inereaae Ibe Appetite, aodcauae tha

body to Tmke on tlean, mas the ystrm is
nourished. and by thelrTonleAetloBOn the
IilgeellTo Onrmna, are r'V
aaoed. Price Zi ccnt.1. 33 M urray St.. Bf.V.

TUTT'S HAIR BY
Thw IfAru or Whiskers cfcautwl toaOuvs
n: oir hv n alnrle nrollcailon of this Dye. It
20 parr k natural color. an Insuauneously.
Mutt of ifruggii,of uj rjicMeH roreipfcoi )it
Offlco. 30 Murray St., New York.
a pv.ici-r- a A.iriLf riuu. iifnr.inCT ui

Hl m sun lass w sgyrnns.p

r f

MISCELLANEOUS.

E.Detrick&Co.,
Sole agents on tuo FacIAo Coast for Tower's

celebrated

OILED CLOTHING,
05fnd for price list.)

Importers, manufacturers and dealers In

Twines, Tents, Hose, Cotton Sail
Duck, Belting, Waterproof! ar--

paulins, Waterproof Covers,
Patent Solid Cotton

Belting.

Noa. 3. 7 and s Calfonila, and 103. 110 and lis
Market Street?,

SAN PKANC1SCO. - CAIFOENIA.
dim

MAKKS CP FIRST CLASS STOCK INTO

Harness and Saddles,
And will fit vnu out In betterstyle aud cheap-
er rates than any other man In Oregon.

A lull line of Whips, Curry Combo,
etc.. on hand.

WAR IK JKCLABF. WITHOUT

FIIRTHKR XOTlCIi
t??, ,, Ann 110 terms 01 peace until

2ril ' 1 pverj nan In Astoria has a new

sail o( clothes

3CAIM: UV .1IKA.VY.

a Look at the prices :
Vanli to order from - - S ou
ftinU, Ueuulne French ("avUmen: - ti CO

Salts Imm - -- - -- - -- 2300
The niipst line ot Miuples on the const to

select trom. P. J. MEANY,
Main street, opposite Porker House. Astoria,

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Cjpr. IJogers old stand, comer of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship .uid Cannery work. Horseshoelnjr.
Wagons raado and repaired. Good work
gnarauteod.

BUTT IT.

TIE WEEKLY. ASTORM

TO-DA- Y.

iHrThreo weeks for 'fwenty-flv- o Cents
Single copy 10 cent. One year for R2 CO

Cah inaiHnnef.
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B. B. FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Corner Cass and Squetuoqhe street.

ASTORIA. v-- OREGON

OKALKIt IN

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
Al)

UNUERTAKEI GOODS.

Wilson" & Fisher,

SHIP CHANDLERS.

UEALBHS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

WKOl'GHT AVn CUT GALVANIZED

SPIKES,
Inib. Copper Xsilli and Burrs.

Shelf Hardware, Faints aniOils j

Rubber and Hemp Packlnq of all Kinds, i

PROVISIONS,'
IXOVR A MUX FEEI.

Agents for balera Flouring Mills.
i

Corner Chenamu-- s Rnd Hamilton Streets .

ASTOniA. OREGON.

W

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

lunnnnnntiniiasBUHnnc

GO TO
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jIXLSTORE
izif!Hgaiiisiiii3sais?s:i(uuuuiuRU3iiUMauiU2ini2axai!

FOR YOUR

HRISTMA.3
aiiitnEiiimHiiiiiiiiiHBiiemxiiuiiiiuiiiiHiintiiain

PBESENTSJ
Buy your Children and Friends something

that will

I have received a large consignment of

Genuine Gold Jewelry
Which I will sell at wholesale rates."

Buyers will save money by
'. purchasing of me.

C. H. COOPER,
IX L Store, near Parker House, Astoria.

TheBossCoffee
nRigua

TWO DOOKS EAST OP OCCIDENT,

OF

service them

and Pot
OF

AGENT.;

Vlo, Aw-n- t

RANGE,

--fr

Proprietor.
OREGON.

WHOLESALE

Cents Gallon
SI160 Dozen

from and FamlllesWl

E. R.HAWES,
CHAS.

MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE
DEALER IN

Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors.
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames an MwMiiit,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every

I

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

REDUCTION

50 PER BARREL OF 30
LAT.OK OCDEBS IN' EKOPOEXIOX.

Less Quantities, -

Bottled Beer, - -
attention paid to orders

to

RIUD

SOI.E

forlthe

ASTOBIA, OBEQON

2

PRICES.

30 per
per

lubllc Homes

St?.?-- "

AND

branch.

UKiJ

THE

LA&1E
IS SUI'EKIOU TO MOST. AND IS KXCEU.H HY NONE QN -- THIS COA.Vt

JOHN HAHN,
0HENAMUS STREET,- - ASTORIA, OREGON.

-- Orders left at the UERMANLV WEEB UALL wilt be rroaptly attended tq--
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MEDALU0B

- -

BEDDING;

BREWERY.

j. iffeiSilSi

HEILBORIH,

Carpets,

GALLONS.

COLUMBIA BREWERY

- - PROPRIETOR,
-

-
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